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Eats Freely But

A f hi h Midi nivalin- -

I'roiiil'Ht liniv .'il l.nl
llldlue-llnl- l.

Vmttin.ite is the nm who can e.tt
'.ii Inns' without surtciii.u ili lo-

tions i.f il iiiIii, hut ii f. w mi. so
I ii' I 'i mi le, i nr.- .li., ill. I he t, i kin in tin
Jn illir i,r ilw;. K.iiiim slow lj ihk
In ;i rn l In- - fiiml i hut mi u lit y mill l . k
lim n flu. i! wMk n'le- - 'tie HI II km
nf lltr il iv will do ni'i-l- tnait.l

il u. -- i ii.ii Am kii n mi per-

son iiiixlil in kin.. tin' ( : i i r f I

Hint ii.i iini imiif-- mill th-- should
In it ulili-il- .

W ti u i in i Min m i r. sens.. mIi1 f iil,
(hi- 111 l Ilium In 1o Ik til t.ikl' II 1 I

lIlUIKlltC lolil" w;lh In I tliir-
tirs. null Hi'-i- - in. in- ih in n.

'ulil i II s Swuo l'i .in II .n I :t n

tho Kll'iltifl f.f it II nidi tn ditff-'lii-

gi.mi tr'h:ll. It has nihil lllim-dlrh-

Hilt 111 I . nil I III' lii.lVi -. Willi h
ti'Kiln-- tmm ii i . nil. ii ili.. n fni tin-T- '

In r i.f ii ''('M.i ill llnimi-ntln- Ihnl
Is HiiHiiri'-inH- d.

Iln ii'iii.ii is iii tuiif. hihI si i hen
Iln M..IH.M h and innin .

Ihnl I In j can i. kiiI n iln Ihrlr work
tiiitiir.lU wtilmui outside alii. i ii '

W lit 11 lli.il llnl'py lonlln-ll- I I'llll-- ill
Tin 'Ii- iln- mi In. dii.i n l wiili. II
In tli' lust remedy i'til.ilii,inli f.-- nliv
ills. . uli r nf tin- niiiiii i.il, liver uml
bowrU. fur dyspepsia, riiiialii.ill.iii.
hlllmiBhcsy, dinwsinrs
nfii-- r f tiiiiK giin mi Ihi- - niiiiiiiii h.
Thousands i.T users will testify In this,
among llifiii Mr. J. W. limn In r, Sites.
J.l.ili", wIki fur several year had nil

FRATEKNITY S HOV

OPENS HIGHT

AT ELKS'

Everything in Readiness for
Second Annual Tollies;
Stage Settings Particularly
Good.

Itm tln ilri FH rrtifiirsnl of th
1' rntri nlty KnlUm ill Ihr lOlkii' ttu ntiT
IiihI nliihl, tiio f rnlt-riu'- Irnyn took
it liitf lfiii In ronlUlciu'F In tlirniKrlvr
uml ili .'Hiirr nt lht linn kIiiko m l I mm
uml timi'ti irm idi d, mill tonlittit'i
lillnW, in , In atHUrrtl of

urci'iiii. Tim rclu'ttrmil cnl wilh
mum hil li vim Iiihi l:lllil.

Tlie iihiiiiI hili hi1 wit f'W nnd fnr
liitwfi'n ami wir ho wrll rnvi-rpi-

Uml linil tln-r- bi'i'n nn ninlli-n- i f In
Irmit, liiHlrinl of a, few Clilli'n, none
Wnuhl h.if ni'lirril tliciii. An It n,
tlirv wi re UiM only to llm n l"r

ml thoio' on tlin Iiik who were
with I lii aliuw.

."viriil of th Kil-li-r-l- 'i

lllKtiT I'niniMtiy wito fr-fii- lo
I" r ihr way "hIii-- " W"rf thi- - Kownathiii
rnnii.y hnil hiii.i'iI for the
'noiiiiin'' uml rt an well

villi Hi rfTt-i-- t HiHt an offfr wna inail
1d mi t ply the uilirr tr

'llnl lih h r roHl'.iuifa. Tlil
W ar ciitfil onil thf "lady" a flttril
'iit tlim mnrnlnir w ith over a liutnlii t

ili.ll.iri' worih of niini'Io but eoi iisUo
)iiiiim froi ka.

Thl tniikf-- al.mif trfl worth nf
ICIMIir-Collistrr'- a hitIiix alork lluit
111 iinv'N jiro uptitir In tlin MlitrA'. Tlila
M' Mililltlnn to tho roHtllllllliv llliikrn
ii ili'i'lilnl hooKt for the hliow itnil aitu'e
H'lili- - of llin Minn llork tluil lina not

rt liron rlliliiviii Iii to he uiti-d-
, r n-

iii rn It h nort of fiivlilon ilmw na wrll.
Tin- Kupiila Furnlturo la
1 iirnihhltiK Ihn Hlmfn anil they
lire of a aort aui h a no cotniatiy nir-Mo- a

on Ilia rial. TlH're la over I30
worth ft rii cimolun walnui uitl In
i'lir ulona.

Tho tmya wlih wink hrknnw-Irdacnirn- ta

for the favora rxtrntlt--
tiy thine coliipnnlm, ai well aa tn Mr,
t'. J. JloiiH.ill, who furnished Ilia huta,

Has No Dyspepsia

If. ' J

An 7'f

J. W. t.Ut III II

llii Kurm sv miliums i if i dr.. til - !

In il.i. Sim e taking I r I uldwcH's
Pepsin llii-iii- ' h,ui nil P'ifii', uml

ii II li'iuKli .Ml. i.iiiiIhi siivs In. la Hi.
lie ili.i' nut l.iok iin.ic ihiin

1 i pepsin I mi 1 in :a result.
ii i.d ii vimi impmv cmcnt ov i r ihewlnit
nr swallow inn i, ihli m and in ii i k, or
iiR.tiH i ni hurl n s.ilis. . nil of
"huh a ro harsh hti.I iimiimchis i n I Hi

tin liul ti'iiiiurtirv kiiimI. YnU run
i.l.t.iiti h'yriii I'M pin ill miv ilriiK '''(nr llfty rriiin nr iiin l In r a InitM-- .

l;'Ml!t inn il'wnyi fllliir:illti-i'(- nl
tin. in y w III lit' rTiiii'lril.

KiiiiiiIIih c in liy n I iff h.iiii-tl- "

lintlli' inn nhl. i:n It ...M.;ilil by
iiililif-i-ii- m In. W. Ii. Ciildwrll. H't

lllllllliil.n HI , .Mnlillri'll.i. III. A
I'liMnl rani wiili yiii r n.uiii' mitl n ri

Kr on It III On,

mid Arnn MuiiIhk, who au'llcil (hi1

I'li'itrlnil lixiurr.
Thr Ih ki't p.ilr li.ix lin n Ihf hoiiv-- U

Nt of miy fliow rvrr iroililt ii by
null ,l.iji-rn- . Tlif ! nri' miiln-l-iliilli- lt

bIiim atrri-r- nn to Ihr roll;
llKHlllilrll by thi' dllTrli'llt mi ll Hid tlli-
ii inlii nc will lime to kih'hk Hhli h la
w hich, aa tin minolllii run in of tlm
nut will bn ninilf. Nolllifr will ho

tht-- r any urini.iiiii rmi nl of the almta
or miiKli nl diri'i tlnn, or of tlm Identity
of any of thu men omierti .1 with I ho
chow In any wy. Thin mln of aer-tro- y

hiia i'llled tha pnhlii- - rilrliiHlly
ii nd mliia more than u little to h
Inlereat In the play.

Kurlher than to nay "Jt'a an adap-
tion from Hlnw" they hava not atat-r- d

tho nanw of the ply. Hut they
promtae tniinii-- , good aettim and aome
of iho nlftli'Kt toilumci and aeltlima
that litivo been Prn hero, heneo it
appoara likely that the 8, It. u. altfn
Will be out tonight at the Elk'.

THE WORLD'S BEST

CIGARETTE PAPER IS

GIVEN AWAY FREE
There In only one pirferl ilunrelte

pii per: Hint la tlin f uniiiiH Krtnrh
brmnl known ua Ids I.n (.'rolx. liver
hji iiiillinn hooka of llnite mpera
are aold amiuully In the I'tntt'd KUi!r
and, bn there are one hundred ami
tweiiiy-flvt- i pi per In em h hook, Ine
total iinioiint of (iRiirrtli-- rolled Into
KU Ui I'niix l oinea to T.uiin.i.iin.iiiiu.

In order to (.liiine uxeta of "Hull"
I MM ha in, the A mil I. .ill Toliiino
t'onipnny 1 KiliiK nay free, with
every piiekatfn of "lluil'' tobari o, one
book of tin-H- fiimoua pnpera. The
oinliliiaUnn of Ihla wonderful lobareo

with I Ins.. peift'i't paiiern inakea the
ideal hand-rolle- d

There ma lo o no let-u- p to the
itn'reiiBiiiK popularity of "Hull' Dur-
ham umnnK Amrili'.in mnnkfrp Al-

ready the gre:itet n.rilrln lr.
Iho entire tol.aero tr.nlu, 'Itull'' la
mi ill Kaililnir (rvery month. In order
to (nt In on till aperlal free offer,
wliiltt thu auiply UbIb, iiBera of "Hull"
liurham are niHlBed t innko their
piiri'haaea rieht awny. The aupply of
the ltl I.u t'rnix paiera lued to
every denier la limited, and when tlin
supply ia t'Xhau-ite- ho cannot obtain
mora.

Therefore, the old rule appliea: flo
early and you won't he dnappoinlcd.

Trlmhle" livery. Ill W. Copper,
rhona I.

f .lOii!? far? i; ' j'v $

A Lio J!
- - - -rrr rT- --

Will be the result of your purchase if the shoc
come from u. When you buy here besides style
and fit you get shoe service. You are sure of this
for if the shoes are not right our guarantee of satis
faction is, it outiasts every pair of shoes we sell. Ser
vice and quality is the full pledge of our policy
and it is our highest aim to have every customer
say "I am satisfied."

WILLIAM CHAPLIN
THE SATISFYING SHOE STORE

j 121 West Central Avenue.
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SPEAKER HOT IN

FIGR T,
!

HE SAYS

R. L. Baca Makes Correction of
Statement Regarding Alleg-
ed Encounter in Capital.

Illy leawri Wlrp tn Kmilng Herald.)
II til I f, fs. M Jan. JO - Hull.

It I., limn, apeakrr ol the h"Ut) of
n prett'iitutitea, lati''i uli emphatic
dental of the statement cotilullied In
u m uB iti-ii- i in Iho Herald to tlm ef- -

fi i t iliat he una engulfed In an al
ienation unh a man named IJ.inln
In the Mnniexiimu hotel. Mr lima
del in ira the alory la

mid Die Invention of polltl- -

ial enenuea who fer that ho may
be nominated lor mayor of Kama

l. and In rna of hla eleiilon fit-I- '.

l.e the law to clean up the lit.-- '

mid ftlve the tnxpnyera a aituare deal.
Mr. Hni-- nay that n miih flpht
look Idiiee, thai n" enae In pendlna1
in any JiiBtb-- oiirl In whhh ht la
involM'd iiinl that Ihe Bt..ry was
made up out of whole cloth.

I '.ttiliii'iit Ami'iiian l In MiiiiiuIihI
HoBion, .Inn. 0. The death t

KlmnKhiil. I'lilna, of Hninmi II t'apen,
i linlrman of the board of trimleea ol
VVellt-ale- rollea,, mid preHident of tlm
Amerlran board of I'omiiilBalonera for
fureliin mlBBiona. waa anuouiireil in a
iiilibcram l nil veil here today.

The Markets
Wall Street

(liy 14'MKil Wire lo I'li'iilng
Nt w York. Jan. 3U. The reii'iion- -

n ry movement of Ihe week m
iieikt'd ilellinlely Inday and priien

nme In Kpliili d f.iBhmn. HtilllBh trad- -

era bid up oiiii-- eontidently. The
optiiniHtii' feelliiK in fnreiKn inarketB
wua rellerted in puriiiaaea for forelttn
arroiint. w hp h iiBBiBted tho line.

Henlal from WaBhltiKtmi of reeenl
reportB that important dovelnpnienlft
in the Mekiran nit nation W ere immi-
nent roitiovrd mi oliHtmie to bulllxh
apei'tilatiiin. D.iIiib of 1 to 2 point
were well UikI i lull ! thrmiKh the lit
The drti-slo- of the federal rourta
aKaitiBt the nillriiiida In the Mlaaonrl
rate cane led to aelhnfc of aome weal- -
em railroad atoeka und Miaaouri l'a-cil- lr

reacted a point.
The market rlohed airong. Ilulltah

enihualaarn anept away all oppoaitlon
and prices climbed abruptly, tliilna of
between 2 and I polnta were muilo in
the popular aharea. The new laaue
of the New York state 4 per cent
bond touched log a, new high
II sure.

Canadian Pacific mined S points
nd ft. 1'uii I and l"nlon aeltlc 2
(iuBln prlr.a on the mure Import

ant atoeks were:
AiiinlKamnlfd, 76
Hllliar, ltiK.
Ad hlHon, K. P.. !'

1 To.

Southern I'acHlc, H

I'liton I'a.llic, f ia.
fc'lcrl, ii

Hleel, preferred,

Ciilrwun Ihiaril or Trade.
f'hlcaan. .Ian. ii. Wheat eaaed off

today, owlnic I" Ihe absence of any
bikii thut told weather waa InjuritiK
tho winter crop. Openlnn prln b var
ied from 'o decline to a allude ad
vance. After hurtle nitiif a triile ii.'- -

tutions underwent a moderate set- -

buck all around.
The close wua steady at JifeHc n''t

decline.
Prospect of continued auvlna of

feed tended to weuken corn. Prices
pened a shade off to V4 U Vc up, and

then showed a disposition to aav.
The cIohs wua steady. SWSc to

',4 c net lower.
Oats save way with other grain.

fiiiirm pi ensure was not espociully
heavy.

First aulea of provisions rnnsed
from last nisht's level to an advance
of II He, but tho gains fulled to hold.

finning prices:
Wheat May. 3',c; July. C.

Corn May, i4c; July, S'c,
Oula May, Ic; July, JHc.
Pork Jan.. I21.S2 4: Mny, 21 0.

Jun.. IIO.SO; May, f 11.1 5.
JUbs Jan., 1 1.25 ; May. 111.67 Vi.

Kaiiaaa City I.lvcia k.
KanHaa (ity, Jan. 3D Hogs Re- -

eclpta 3, non; market 1e h Ik her. Hulk
IS li5.i); heavy, (s.JS i K.4i: pack.
crs and butchers. Is Mi s.46; light.
k.iiii .lfi; pigs, it.7oiiil.li).
t'attlo Kecelpta, 00; market

steady. Prime fed steers, ttt.&Oty
3i; dreased href steers. 1 7.25 (.SO;

western steers, f .7Sft s.SO; southern
steers. t. 2601 HI; cows. (4.26V
7 60; heirers, $.7.'.iS .7a; atotkers
ami feadera, 14. (.0 ii K.2i: bulls, 16-6-

W7.r.5; calves, 11.60 1 1 U0.

Khaei Iteeelpts 2.0UO; market
Biuady Umlii, 17.26 4l 7.7S; year-ling-

$ 20 'd duo; wethers, I6.264J
6.86; ewes, 16.00416-60-

Hip Motala.
New Vork. Jan. so tead quiet.

H.ii6 4. 1"; Lamdon, 2s 20d.
II. 0641 4.10: London. 14 20s.

Spelter quiet, 16.36 46.46; London.
121 lua

Copper firm; standard spot to
April, offered al $14 2.

Tin firm: spot and February, S9.
17 i 40 12 ',.

Iron steady, unchanged.
London markeis closed as follows
Copper quiet: spot, CI 16s; fu

litres, lf.4 :'n Cd.

STRONG EARTHQUAKE
IN THE NORTHWEST

(Ity d Wire In tCvnln Herald.';
Seattle, Wutdl., Jail, 30. A strong

curthituake waa recorded today tin
the seismograph of Ihe University of
Washington, beginning at 7:61 a. m
and continuing until t:XK a. m. The
neeille loved two Inches on the rec-n-

Itnllcatloiis ara that Ihe dia- -

'iirbunee waa 4 6ii mile south tf
H?attls.

HOPEWELL DACK FDR

SHORT STAY, SAYS

BROAD IS SURE

Albuquerque Man Satisfied
With Progress of the Gulf
New Mexico and Pacific
Company's Plan

Col. W. P. Hopewell, chief pre mo-

id- in New Mexlro of Ihe tllllf, New
Mexico and rnctiir railroad which
- to connect AII'iHUf roue with the
Sm Junn luialn. the I'ecoa valley and
Klve ii new conne'iion lo the ennt.
returned home IubI nlht for a few
davB lifter two week In Chlcajro.
ritiBhnrjth and New- - Vork. In con-
nection with the promotion of the
new railroad company's con? ruction
pinna

"I lini very much plenBcd with the
prii:rin of our pl.iim." said Colonel
llnpcMii! Ihla mnriilng. "ami can
av lo you definitely thai they are

now pant the promotion stnre and
that Hie road will be built. I have
little to odd lo the statement made
by Me. 1 lion nn hla return a few

ays iiko, and nhuli T have rend. I
think he covered Hie ground Ihor- -

iiKhly. Mr. fl rem l now In Pnrls
where his success with Ihe foreign

ml of the coinpnny'a plana Bems na- -

Bured, and It will In- tmt n very short
time until our work will have as- -

Niiined ileflnlto iliape."
Cob-ne- l II 'peweil cxtiecla to re

turn lo the cnFt within u few days.

PROSPECTOR KILLED;
PARTNER EURIED 24

HOURS BY SNOW SLIDE

ty Iam-i- l lr to livening IIitsIiI.)
Silverloii, Col., Jan. 30. Kin Kane,

A.", n prnHpector, rim killed, and
Scully Hill, hla p.ittncr. waa burled
alive for twenly-f.iii- r Imura when
Btiow ilcmoliBlo-i- Ihrlr calun at
the head of Cunniiiiibam guli h near
here. Hill was dun mil by iikciicib
late bndy Injured, Work- -

men Inday were searching for the
body of Kane.

Hew to llrrak l a Had Cold.
Oeo. P. Pflung, ol Hamburg. N. Y-- .

says: ' t hnmberlaln'a I ough Jtcmeily
will break up a cold the quickest of
anything I have ever used." This
remedy contains no opium or olher
narcotic. It la moM ci feci mil and Is
pleasant and wife to take. Try II.
For sale by all druggists.

is-.-
. EBUSINESS f2 "T3sir- -

ni fhimJl

COLLEGE ITEMS

Monday morning Ihe A II. c. bas
ket hall teaflii, rooters and chaperons
returned from the southern part of i

tho state where they plnM cl Hie SiUer
City Nor'Tial and the Iteming
hluh school.

Following the annie nt Silver City'
n dunce for the visitors was tiiM-- In
the urmnry. Tin. next day Hie i num-
ber of ii . in r i provided nine tour-
ing curs. In whi. li both the home and
visiting team wcrw taken to Furl
llnyaid, nine n.ll.'S rust of tlm illy
After rldinir up and down the drlis
of tin. millt.ir sanatorium Ihe party
was taken to Siiniicslde. a prhale san-

itarium went i f Silver City, returning
at one o'clock to the s'hooi where
lunch was sencd.

At a few of the more for
lunate ones fimiul entert-klnnien- at
Ihe Commercial dub, while ihe re-
mainder had tn provide tin lr own
amusement until Sunday afternoon
when a few of the Demtng girls In
Miss Conilly's ear, took a part of the
A. II. C. bunch lor a spin around the
tow n.

The management of Ihe pitisincss
college Is planning a Jolly affair to b
given on the fourteenth. It Is to be
a party and dunce In observance of
Ht. Valentine's day, which fulls on
Saturday this year. Mr (ioodrll
wishes to announce that the fete Is
for all former and prospective stu-
dents as well as those enrolled at
I resent uml assures a good timo to all
who attend.

ELKS' THEATER

SATURDAY, Jflll. 31

' i

i);:r('.'M it

THE DIXIE QUINTETTE.

THE DIXIE COLIIEI IE
f. i:FII L ADMISSION MM

Ni ITF. Season tickets for Ihe re-
maining three nltr u tlnna have been
reduced to II 2 j. Tickets on gulr tt
Matson'e,

a

SUFFRAGETTES ARE

HOT TORTURED

S

London Divine Investigates
and Finds Holloway Fore
ible Feeding Doesn't Really
Hurt Dear Creatures.

(My licawil Wire. In l.venlng Herald. 1

London, J, hi. 2u. The iillegailont
made by the militant suffragettes that
Ihrro of their romradea lmpllotud In
liollowHy Jail surfer excruciating tor-por- e

while being forcibly fed, are de-- i

lured untrue by the Ituhop of I.i.n
don, In a letter to tlw Women'a Hnr-ia- l

and Political I'nlon today. At Hie
reiii-B- of Hie milllanl ot samaation
he vlBlted llollonay lull and spoke
with Miaa llai bacl Peace, who la

there.

TOIGS WILL

CEflSOO PLAYS

Duiiim ii

Cardinal Farley Approves Plan
to Issue "White List" for
Guidance of Devout Theater
Goers.

II? Wire lo I.veiling llorald.l
New York, Jun. 30. Hereafter

there will he a censorship according
to the atundarda of the Unman Cath-
olic church of every play on Ihe New
Vork singe and lifter February 2.

when the Catholic theater movement
will be launched, mi Catholic may s
any play not on the "white IIhi."
There will be no black list. Cardinal
Farley hns written u letter fully en-

dowing the movement.
The first step will be to send out

lno.ooo poBtal cards, which when
signed will he returned to headiiuar-lera- .

These have thia pledge:
"I promise lo ovoid Improper plays

and exhibitions and to use my Influ-

ence that olhera do likewise."

WILL RECOMMEND
RATIFICATION OF

MANY TREATIES

(By I eased Wti lo F.renlng Herald.
Washington. J. in. 30. The senate

foreign relations committee lodny
voted lo recommend Immndlate rati-
fication of general ar'ottration treaties
with (ire.it Britain. Japan and other
nations, twenty-fou- r lieatlen In all.
These have been pending since last
summer when the original live year
limitations expired.

The treaties are twenty-fnu- r In
nu in Iter, one with ihe following

that with France having been
tenewi-- last year:

China. I'enmark, Oreat lirlt.iln.
Italy. Japan. Mexico, Netherlands,
Norway, Peru, Portugal, Salvador,
Spain, Sweden, Sw Itxerlatul. Austrla-llungar-

Cos-l- Itlca, Haiti, Para-miu-

AiRenline lit public, H.illvla,
In u.nlnr. Crummy. Chile, Ilr.mil.

The treaty with tlreat llrltnln had
been held up becuuse some feared Its
raliflcutloii might force arbitration al
The Hague of Ihe Panama canal tolls
controversy.

President Wilson's attitude on that
queition Is generally understood lo be
that this bill will be a violation of the

treaty. Congress
may settle the dispuee either by re-

pealing Ihe free passage clause of sus.
pending Its operation pending diplo-
matic negotiations. The California
alien land question was indirectly In-

volved In the Japanese treaty but the
administration view that Ihe contro
versy practlcully Is at cnJ settled Ihe
minds of the majority of the foreign
relations committee insofar as the
general arbitration treaty with Japan
is concerned.

SHEER'S RELATIVE
FAVORED, CHARGE

ty IiPascd Wlro lo I 'lilng Herald j
Savannah, Ha., Jan. 30. W. .

!mndln. an attorney of Waycroaa,
(la- - testified today before the con-
gressional commutes Investigating
charges of official misconduct a gal list
Federal Judge F.mnry Speer about Ih
bankruptcy against the
Iteach Manufacturing company of
lUixley, Ha.

Mr. Lnmbdln said that early tn
1 ft 1 3 Mux Isaacs resigns dns referee
in bankruptcy at Ilrunswick, Oa.. and
shortly afterward Ihe parlnerahip of
Isaacs and Heyward was announced.
Mr. ltinhilln called attention lo the
fart that Heyward was a gon-ln-la-

of Judge Speer.

RIOTOUS SCENES
ATTEND PARLIAMENT

(Rv Iteased Wire to Keening Herald. 1

Capetown. I'nlon of Houih Africa.
Jan. 30. Itlotoua scenes marked the
opening today of the parliament of
the I'nlon of South Africa. It was ap-

parent ihat General Iouls tint ha, the
premier, and his cabinet ministers
would he promptly called on to Justify
to the country the methods they
adopted In dealing with the recent
strike, particularly the deportation ot
len labor leaders to F.ngland tills
week.

Viscount Gladalone, the governor
general In his opening speech auld
Ihat the declaration of martial law
by the government h.id been an "Im-
perative duly." He made no refer-
ence In the deportation of the labor
leader.

General Jan Chriailsnn Pmula. min-
uter of defense, sprang to nig feet at

We Are Showing a Good
Many Pieces of Pure

Aluminum Ware
That Sell at the

5 . lO Cents Each
Such as

Salt and Pepper Shakers
Flour Dredge Boxes
Toothpick Holders
Collapsible Drinking Cups
Child's Drinking Cups
Coffee Percolators
Lemon Juice Extractors
Biscuit Cutters
Family Scoops
Jelly Moulds

SEE OUR WINDOW

Ihe earliest opportunity to give notice
that he would Monday move a bill to
Indemnify the government for all lis
acta under martini law and to pro-
hibit the return of Ihe deported men,
thus raising an effectual bar to the
erforts of the labor represent. Hives to
move t.ie Immediate discussion of the
Hiirreptlous deportation ot tillxens
without trial."

Time after time the labor members
in vehement language and amid a
great uproar, tried to debate "the
i rime of kldnappina citizens ' :ut the
speaker refused to allow them to con-
tinue. The sesMion ckiscd with the
tlin still In progress.

U. S. BATTLESHIP
LANDS MARINES AT

HAYTIEN CAPITAL

( Ity Iauril 'Vlre lo I '.veiling Herald. )
Washington. Jan. 30. Ail the mu-

rines from Ihe C. H. battleship South
Psrolina were landed at Port au
Prince Inday to reinforce Ihe blue
Jackets from the cruiser Montana,
guarding foreign Interest there.
Captain I'. ussell s dispatch to the na
vy department said several candi-
dates for the llultlen presidency
were preparing to march on Port an
Prince tomorrow.

Slum I ion liiiiisnged.
"Washington. Jan. 30. Command-

er I,. A. Itostwick on Ihe gunboat
Nashville at Cape llaillen. reported
lo Ihe navy department today thf
the sdiiutinn there was unchanged
General Theodore has proclamed
himself supreme head of the revo-
lution and Oeneral Ziiiimro. another
revolutionary lender still la al Cape
llaillen. No word has been recelv-e- d

today from Port au Prince to-

wards which the rebel forces were
moving.

Population Calm.
Port nu Prince, Haiti. Jin SO

The population of the capital main-
tained lis customary calm today In
spite of the advance of the revolu-
tionary army from the north and the
(light of Ihe president and his min-
isters. The citixena' committee of
public safely decided today that the
best solution of the quarrel between
It and Oeneral Vloiig. chief of the

Low Price of

port who refused to accept dlimls-sa- l
from office by the committee.

I was to allow him to continue In his
post

I $50,000 STOLEN FROM
MAILS IN RUSSIA

Bj Leased Wrr lw Kmuaf Herald.)
l:tMtov-on-lo- liusaia, Jan. 30.

Fifty thousand dollars In cash
stolen here today while the mails
were being transferred from a rail-
road train to Hie postoCce. Tho gov-

ernment ofilclal who haC churge of
the muil was arrested.

Cidoraiki Springs PiM.tniaicr.
Washington. Jan. 30. President

Wilson today nominated O. W. Ward
lo be postmaster at Colorado springs.

Ills Sugar Mill Hunts.
Hugarland. Tex., Jun. 30. The Im-

perial Hugar company s large mill and
warehouse here was destroyed by lire
shortly after nililniuht today. Ti.
loss Is given at t3oo,(00 wuh Insur-
ance of 1226.000.

GOLDEN RULE SALE
TOMORROW MORNING

1Mb r Will Ope! at t a. in. on An-

nual IVturuarjr Kvcul at Popu-
lar I am al More,

The annual February Cash sale of
the tiolden Kule I ry floods coin-pun- y,

one of the big shopping events
of the year In Albuquerque, ta an-

nounced to begin al 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning, and. Judging by Ihe at-tr-

tiv eneaa of special opening val-
ues offered, the occasion will l.e
marked by a bargain rush of the
regulation Golden linle kind

As will be noted elsewhere In Ihla
evening's Herald, the special offer-
ings for tomorrow Include the popu-
lar le. p.eal ginghams. Princess
cbeviols, plain blue ginghams, wo-
men s sweaters, waists and a won-

derful rcaily-t'i-w- c nr special at
I7.r,. These are only a few of the
good things, however, the low Bale
prices prevailing In every depart-
ment of the Idg store.

an open grate
lends an air of cheery comfort

to any living room. ,

With coal or wood there is

a certain amount of dirt which

detracts from its usefulness.

Did you every try genuine

Gas Coke in your grate T The

clean fuel which will elim-

inate the dirt incidental to the
use of coal and give you more

heat than anthracite.

Order a ton and try it these

cool evenings.

$3.50 PER TON DELIVERED

IN YOUR BIN.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light &. Power Co.

Phone 93


